
ANNEXURE- II

Maharashtra University of Health Sciences, Nashik
Homoeopathy Faculty

Trust Deed I eVlawsl Registration Certificate
(Trust / Hospital (Bombay Nursing Act))

Name of College/tnstitute - Atalbihari Vajpayee Homoeopathic Medical College College Code - t43lL3

Signature of Principalwith Sea!

Sr. No. Name of Trust / Society Details

L. Registration Certifi cate Trust / Society :-

Om Shanti Bahuuddeshiya Shikshan
Sanstha's

Hospital (Bombay Nursing Act) :-
Sau. Ratnamala Subhash Desarda Homoeopathic
Hospital

2. Name of the College / lnstitute

(As per First Affiliation letter or As per
Change of Name Proposal Approved by
the University)

Om Shanti Bahuuddeshiya Shikshan Sanstha's
ATATBI HARI VAJPAYEE HOMOEOPATHTC
MEDICAT COLTEGE & HOSPITAT

3. Address with Pincode A/P Jalke (bk) Devgad Phata Tal- Newasa Dist.-
Ahmednagar- 41.4603

4. Email lD abvhmc1L1@smail.com

5. Telephone / Mobile No.(s) )922599257

6. Website Address ryww.ata I biha rivajpayeehmc.com

ArAL.g1SF.r dJ^??'8fl' MoEopArHr c
..^qqDtL CoLLEGE & HoSpliA[" "'
A/P Jalki B.K, Devgad phata, Tal.Ne;asa

uErJ\nrnecne!ff r (MS.) 4146{j3
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$$IISP{PP;*r:

OM SHA!{TI BA}IUDNE9IITTA SIfiIffiHAN SAT{STIIA
{Merxarandum of .tssociation}

I{rne of Soclety : Om Shanti Multipurpose Educarion

Society.

QIIIc* Addr*a* : 17, $hantiniketan Colony, Behind Hot*l

Jl,marprit, Aurangabad- 43 1 $S I {Maharashra}.

ObJect nad pnqrore nf Soclety I r:.

Ai Tr mn $chool and College , -'.,

B) To work for Technical Education, il{edic*} *cierrce arr*

Research,

C|Take e{fort* tbr devek:pynerrt of women in the field oi
r;;,r

social, educational, Co*op*rative Education,", "gelf-

employment, Higher Edueation, Adult-Educarjon. etc,

D) Run H*alth Center, Hospital, Librar-v, the aboeie fcr old

pen'sons, Hcstel, etc.

E) Implernent the echolarship snheme f*r educational

purpo*c CIf orphan, handiea.p, help-lesa, hacku,xd

students.

F) ?o c*nduct and run classes of ffaining of snnall scale

i:rdustrial bu*inesses, to develop botanical gardens, to

run tlre $ipl*ma Cours*s.

G] ?o extend help to ha:tdi**lp, ne*dy and at th* tirne cf

natwal caiamity.

The f1rll llarnes, addresses, d*sign*tions, age.

occupati'ns and nationatitS. cf the rnembers of first

Executive Comn:ittee ,bf socies, ihe respnnxibilitv *f
mana&cmerrt of snciet3, ix conferrsd
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Full Srrnr Addrce* $lgnaturer

1. Dr. Sh&ntilal Motilal Dceerda $mira Homeoparlric

Clinic, Dal*l*'ad,i,

Aurangabad
2" Dr. $hy*msundar llamr..ila*

LakhotiS,a

At,/Po$t. Yadavani, Soed

3. Paithan 0ate, Aurangabad
$au. Hanchan *hantilat
Deearada

17 " Shrinikctan Colony,

Aurangabad

5. Shri. Javhayrilal Kapurch;,n

Kankriya

Ai*hwarla Appt., Ajtt
Sagar, Aur*ngab*d

s. l)r, Beberao laxman
Dudhrnal

$helga*n,

?q.lDist. Jalna
$?.aj endrakumar lt{*nss:d:

B*.rnLr

Shskti Auromobile,

$atana" Dist. Nashik
8.

9. Ku. Sheema 9. Jain Shriniketan C*ion1',

Shivaji High *ci:ror-,I ftoeid,

Aurang*bad

thir. d**traration for regi*tratiein oI such

provi*ion* af Society &egixtr*ti*n Act, 1860.

s*cirqy under lhe
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Place: Aurang*bad

Date: 3/LO/ZOOO

I do knorxr and identify to the abeve per$on$ $,rho casted

their sig',atur€s, they casted their signatures on this

doclaration before me.

Signafure with date/ Special Executive
Magi*trate/Advocatel bompetent Off^cer/ Notary

ATAL BIHARI I.iCMOEOPATHIC
MEDIAL COTLEGE & HOSPITAL

/JP Jalki BK, Devgad Phata, Tal.Newasa
Dist.Ahmednagar (MS.) 414603

Disi:Ahtlredlagaf
\(Ms.) 4146u5/
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$bankarlal Shikcan Jain
<t,

Dayaram Sitar*'m Rathod Peer Bazar, Aurangabad --
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tlre Rulee and Begulationa bf 10m Shasti

Bahnu{d**htla thtkrhat *rnxtba, Axraugabr{'.

We atl the under sip:ing mem}rers *f .Om Shanti

Sahuddeehly* $hiksh*u $anstha', declare that, u,r B.re

intending ts bring intc cxiatenc* the xoci*ty under the

prnr.isicns af $*ci*ry &egistralion Act, 1960. ?herrfore. hy

lrnidng with commoR int*ntion a* $tated ahove, u,e have

establishrd the societv namely Sm Skantl Bahuddexhiya

Shtkshaa Saasther, Aur*agabrd t*day *n this 3",j ctay nf

€

:}

ii
ld
H
H

october, 2000 arrd ther*fore, rve have rasted *ur eignat.rre$ on;.
-t'
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l 7 \- -:.:,'*'...Y.11 ly:,g. ,x. ,\=a\ir',is;i+1;:&i/{l ATAL BTHART\W ;ffiffi$ffijniv,x.; )MOEOPAT}IIC
IOSPITAL
r, Tal.Newasa
) 414003

8;.
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l\rll Xgsa JLdirsg O*rlgartto
l1

age Xsttgnslity/

t Br' thantil*l
Motilal Besarda

$mita H*merpathic

Clir:ic, Dalalwadi,

Aurangabad

Pr*sident 45 lndirnl
Medical

2, Dr. $hy*rnsundar

Rsmuilas lakhotiya

At./Posr. Vadavani,

Bscd

CIy"

Fresident

4* lndian/

M*dical

3, $hankarld

tshikcan Jain

Paittran fiate,

Aurangabad

$ccr*tary CU Indianl

Medical

4. $au. I&nsharr

Shantilal De*arada

I {, snfin1Kelan

C*1ony, Aurangabad

Tlearurer e9 Indian/
Medical

$hri. Javhxvrilatr

Kapurchan

l*rnkri3ra

Airhwaqya Appt., Ajab

Ilagar, Aurarrgabad

Hember 56 , Iniiani
: hlerlicai

$:. Dr. Babarao

Larmmn Dudhrllal

thetrgann,

Tq./Di*t ,Jalna

Merober 3! lndian/
Msdical

7, Rqjendraknmar

Mcnsukh Barnh

$hakti ,{ulomabilc,

Satdna, Dixt, ilarhik
Mcmber 52 Indianl

toledical

8. Dryrram Sitaram

ReOlod

Peer Baaar,

Aurang*bad

lvlember lndian/
Medical

Xu. Sheema $"

Jain

Shriniketan Colony

Shivqli HiCh S"f,oof

Road, Aurangnbad

Meraber 2A India,nl
Medical



SCHEDU&E--C"

Ou Sh*stl Ba,hudderhly* Bhikahan Sanstha

Bules and Regulrrtlonx
1! I)*Iinitlou* of wordx u*cd la Kulea:-

A| Sont*S : Om $hsnti Batrruddeshiya Shikshan

San*tha, Aurangabad,

B| Ecoaoalc Year: The period csmrnence *n l"t .4pril to

and cnds an 3lx Mareh,

C! The Execu,ijve of Body of Society will consisr of

Fresident, Dy, President, Secreta4r, ?reasurer and other

members.

f)Lifc se*mlsr:- Memb*s of Trust *,i11 be life member oI

society. Life member subscription would be Rs. SO0]1-.

?he membrr who will drpo*it an e.mou^nt of Rs. i001/_,

he will be G*neral L{ember sf soci*w.

0| The mcmber who x,ill deposit an amount of Rs. 80011-,

hc shall be life mcmber of *acieq'.

Fi ?he meeting $f trusteesy'members or Life memb*rs

would be eonsidered as Gen*ral Bod3, &leeting.

SlFuadl: ?fre a::nount shall be cansidered funds a-nd

property of oocie{y which is collected for achievernent of

object of socies by way of subseription, donarin,.r, gif.*,

loan, grant-in-aid extended by governmental or s*rni_

governmental bcdierlinstitutions.

Hlso*ies *an open an uecount in any lrratio*ari^ce or in
any Approvrd bank.

2] Field of wprks of $ocies: whote state of trdaharashtra arrd

L.,

E
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ii,::uoroPnrmc
" IAL Binrixt
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AIP JAIKiBK
Devga{i Phata'

Tal.Nlewaga
Dist.Ahmedrngar
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3) Ye*r of acc$urt:- Frorn 1s: April ta 31ut March'

4| lfitxbcrakip aud mstbod of ragletration of xemb*ra ;-

Life fime }ilembers shall be the m*mbers of Genrval

Body. if tlre Preeident and Exeeutive Botly approves b3'

mdority hix na:ne can be r*corded in list of mernbers of

*oeietY"

$) Ifftd* nf rrr*mb*tl i'

A! l,if* memhere,

B) $encral Mernbers.

6| C*acrdlntloa nf rn*rb*rabiP :'

1| By resignation,

2) If he bccanne handicap, unsound or h*ving an incurable

decease,

3) If he became unable to work as rnember of societl' and if

he is removrd W be the Executive Body passirrg a

resolution of no confidence againat him.

a) If he is cau*ing economic lass ts socieqv.

5) If he is held g.utl{y by Court of Law for any offsnce

puniehable under Panal Law.

6) If he ia acting agai**t the objects of $ocictlt.

fl Without obtaining ptrmission of President of Socieq'he

livc abrrad for the prri*d of more than eix months his

membership cen be cffl.*llcd by paaeing re*nlutirn by

mqiorig CIf Executive Body/ Cammittee'

8) 0n tbe deattr of member.

?l Gerernl Body M*ttfurg asd it* tr!$ffars xad llrnction*:-

'1i

Ap JatkiBK
: Devgad Ftratai

Tal.Neyyasa
Dist Ahmednagar

(MS.) 414CI05

{9
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1! ?o read over tle prsceeding of m*eting of Snciety to tha

memb*rs and get it approved from them.

2) ?a execute the aim and objects decided by *ocirt:, tn

approve deferent scheme$ and implementation of thase

sctreme&, if rr**ded to earry out change* in ohje*ts and

rules of society" This rneeting requires prexence of af

lcart 213 oxx of trtal membere of xociest.

3) .Aftrr e*ch five years elsctian at Bxecutive Bady

Mcrnber* wil} be co*ducted by *ay sf conJideniial vrting

sy$tern.

4| }he General Body Meeting shall be hold at lea$t nne in a

year.

5) D*bateldiscugeinn will be held with prior permis*i*n of

pr*sident on the suggestions or subjecls s.ugE;exted b_v

tle membere,of crciety arrd decision would be taken

th*raafter on thos* suggestions *r subject*.

6) To prepare account books nf s*cief1,'* preparation of

Annuat Report of r*cieqy, tr pr*pare .{udit Repon af

Society an{ to give sanction to budget of next year.

8f l{otter of {itacral Body M*cttug ard SErau:-

After permission af President tle Se*retary shall

serrre notice of m*rting bsfor* 15 day* of actuai meeiing bv

way of Post or persanally to all af the rnembers. In such

noties subjeets of mee{ing, date sr}d place shall be

m*ntioned, Coram sh*llbe considered as completed if 2/3

rnembtro are present to the meeting.

;

ii

;,
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MEDlp,L COLLETjE & HOSPITAL
NP Jalki BK, Devgad Phata, Tal.Newasa

DisLAhmednagar (MS.) 4 14603

: A/PJAIKi BK,
Dev$ad Phata,

lil,Ncwasa
Dist.Ahnrcdnagar

(MS.) 414603
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tr| 6pcclel U&GtlrS nn{ tt functiona:-.

If it is eryeditious to take immediate decieion for

betterment of rocieqy, the president nf Secrei*ry can

organize * Speciat Meeting by issuing ursent noti*c of

Bpocial Meeting, If the presidenr did not call for meetirrg ax

such within 15 days, then Special Meeting can be called by

isxuing *otice *nder signafure of 2/3 men:ber* of society.

The notice of this meeting *hall be issued before 10 days"

The Sp**ial Merting shall be as like as &*neral Body

Meeting. This king of Notice shsll consist subject, timc,

place and datc of meeting.

trO| fhc &rccutirre Coamitter, OfiIcer* *rd its
furnatlon/gtracture:- In the rrody of Execulive committee

therc *hall be a president, D3,. Frrsident, Secreta-r-r., Acid-

$ecretary and.?reasurer. Including ali abcl,e there shall be

Executive comm:ittec and officera of Executive committee.

11! Thc t*nurs ard method of *lectlon nf Executfu*

Crnaltt*e ;-

1) The sxecutive committee shail have total renure ar five

yeers.

2) The election shalt be held in oeneral Meeting by wav of

confidrntial electi*n sy$te$l.

3) The member ca*'t participate in the proc*sa of slection

who has not paid dur amount of eociety.

4] Snly thr member *f **ciery.. sl,iaXX ha'e right t* *ast hi*

i
L
:,

i
Jr
t:
:

_,t: l-f
I

ttr,', -'
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jtPJa*ie6
ulivga# phata,

lal.Nry.la$a
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1l To wsrk s.$ per tlre directiona of kesident.

I) To da corre*pond*nee on b*half of socieg.

3] ?o look after all the court rflatters on behalf of

*oci*ry.

4) ?o arrange rneeting cf $*cieg and n:aintain record of

the same,

5) To act as per the dire,,:tion give* in :neeting"

6) ?o provide whola information and account at the time

of audit.

?! ?c kcep w*tch on th* ermployees of $ocieg.

8| To disburse *r* papnefit of Soeiety,

9) To help to Prrsident and other officer tream* of

$ocicfy for development of Socieflr.

4) ?rerrurcr:-

The Trsarurer shroll keep sn acco$nt of

property/a*set* of the Society. ?o lsok after aJfairs of

Bank Accounte sf Socirry, to pr*tect properties of

Socie$1, keep rvatch and control on accsunt, to issue

rsceipts after receiving al amsunt fram an-v per$on, to

provide all. the accounts and recnrd nf sociery as and

wh*n tle account would,be veri{ied ar audited., ta look

aftsr atl the li*cal busin*s* of $ociety, to extend help to

all cther marnbers and torendeav*r f*r develapment *f

society.

S| !{cmbcr*:-

?he members of society ehatl present fsr alt the

rneetings and to cast their votr in election of *ociety and

I*)r
,---t

I
. - - 

.-' I

Tal.f!s'd'/ASa
Dist Ahmedilagar

(MS.) 414605
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to hrlp to the Oflicers *rf socirqy in.functioningrrg,ork of

Society. All thr members shall have a right to express

their viewa.

13| ?bo trilortXrg af bt*rxtivs C$mmltt*c and M*rtlng sf
Demend:-

The me*ting of Executive Cornrnittee will be held

thrice in a year *nd after apan of fnur months. ?he

PresidEnt will ask to $esreta{y to issue notice to mernbers

of society before ten days. ?he notice *hall be **r"ved by

fiegister*d Po*t sr by hand. $ubject of meeting, fime, date,

place of meeting shall be mentioned in {he ngtjee. lf fit
lea*t 2/3 of member* of scciety made a q.ritten requr$r to

Fr*sident" t}en within 15 days he *an call such meetirg

under the signature sf two of thc** members of Society.

The C*ram of mreting shall ccnsiciered completsd if ?/3

members are prcsent to such meetirrg. The meeting ehall

be adjcrrrned for *ant of corum and said rneeting will be

held at thc sarne place after one hour. This kjnd of

meeting rvill not need corurn as ahove and rnreting can be

commenced without corqrn,

14| ?ha e**ting of E:rccutivr Comnlttec, nntlce of
m*etlng ard coraml-

?he meeting of Exrcutiye Corr.rmitt*e shall he heici

trice in a year.or a$ more times as ne*ded, ?he Fresident

will ask to Secr*tary to issue notice to m.emhers of socie{,

before ten dayx" ?h* notice shall b* *ervrd by Registeree{

po$t or by hand, $ubject of meeting, time, datr, pl*ce cf

rfi*eti$g shal} in the notice. If at least tl3 oi

:

*

--l\l\
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I
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mcmb*rs of eociety rnade a wrjtterr request ta preside*t,

then within lS days he carr call such meeting under th*
signature of trx.,o of tl:o*e rnembers of Secieg. ?he eorum

of meeting *hall consider*d completed tt Zlsrnernbers are

prcsent to such meeting. The meedng shall be adjourned

lbr r*'ant of eerr-l.m and said meeting qrili be h*ld at the
*am* place aftrr onr h*ur. This kind af rn*eting uill not
need corurn ax above meeting can be comme*ced without

nonjlm,

1$| ?h* nrlcr of elscfisn nf B:rscutlrye Commlttee:_

r) -{n appoiatment of *efirrning/El*cti*n orficer before 2 r

days of election.

2) To drop fhe members fr*m tlxe voters li*t against s.horn

tlre dues af eociety ar* rutotanding.

3) To conduct election at the plac* n'ere tlre Executive

Committoe drcidesldirects.

4! To aerve notice of election before iO day* of actuatr

election.

$) Acccpt th* nor*ination forrne of candidates bcfcre 10

days.

6) ?o withdraw nornination firmx before tafo days.

e Co*duct and earry out election within minirnur:
*]rpense*.

8| On$ t}:e per*on rrill hav* right to cast his v*tr, whc is
member sncie{y.

PrinciPal
r,q.l e rHnnt vA"rpAY r E riomOEOPATtllC
' -fiiDLqL coLLEGE & HosPlrAL
rlp'Jar[i ax, Devgad Phata, Tal'N-ewasa"' 

iiisi"cnfteonigar (MS') 414603

l
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9) Thc Feraon, whr is the rrlember ai socieq, eince , last

consistent {ive y*ars, can contest an electisx fnr

Sxecutive Comrrittee.

10) ?he election shall be held in General Body meeting b"y

rray of confrdcntial $Ystem.

11) The election for Executive Ccmmitte* will be heid after

every live y6ar$..

l2l l{ the R*turning 0'fficer oent his result of eleetion, the

sa:a* shaJl b* forrard*d imnnedixtely to eoncrrn officc

and get *pproved.

13) lhe election shall be conducted in peaceful

atmosphere.

16) *bout thc ftlllag of vac&trt p{rst of &r*cuthr*
Commltt*s:-

As p*r Sr" Ho. 5 of tJre Rules given herein if sn"l'

post of this Scciety became vacaJrt in such situation & *ea,

office bearer will- be appointed by m4iority amongst the

remaining member* of Executive Cnmmittee" This

appointrnent will be up iill r:ei!'t electi*n. Uniess and until

new member or olfice bearer ie not appointed on that post,

the old of[ice bearers vril1 look after t]r* bueiness of th*t

psst,

1?) The rights and ciuties of Executive Committee:-

1) To appoixt the aflic*r bcarers of Society.

t) Implemant object and decieions tflken in General Body

Meeting.

,.

,,:

:J;
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3) ?h* Exrculivr Conrmitlec shell have pstver to initiaie

$o-confidence motion h,y 213 mqiority against any of

the members axd remove hirn from the post.

4| To give sancti$n to Annual Audit Reporr.

,3i l&Iith the 213 meiori$ of Exequtiv* Committee *ause

arry changes ir: c,bj*ctiven snd ruies of Bociety a&d

recornmcnd it to sanetion of Gsrera"l tsody in irs

me*ting.

6J It ia rxot rnandatory upon the Executive Cornmjttee to

aanctio:r or not to application for mombership af

Society.

7) it i$ the rlrhole responsibility of Etrecutive Committee ta

implement objects and goats of iiociety.

8) Tke Executive Committee sh*ll only be the Truste* *f

$ocicty.

9l It is tJle sole r**ponsibili*y of Ex*cutive Commitree to

look sfter whole of tJ:e businese t$e $ocirty.

10) It is diecretion of Executive Cornmittee to appoint a

Advisor.

lU For the purps$r of developrnent of $ociety it has

power ta appoint sub*committees.

121 Tc *arne nrles af Slcctinn of Scci*S.

tg) ?o appoint emplny**s and ke*p control on them.

fS| 
"h*_ 

*radf, Br*Fsrty rnd exfeodltffr of tirnd* ofrocl*ty:-

Tlre rnrmberehip fecs, subscription, donation,

csntribution*, Governmenial or e*mi*governrnrnta.i grant-

iiom any per$sn *r societtr,

t

rALiBr 
HAR I X!,qryii" lrb MoEoPArHrc

", Y5-?',Ah 1?:::g E 
g tliiiri

*i5' P[ ?:pao Fnaiariar" rriewasaliili3;r;ffis,i
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Lg,t

loa.n, the remaining arytoun{ exc}uriing lhe rxpenses, th*
anxottrlt callected by any of th*se nayc .eha"li be fund* or

prCIpert,' of sociefv. The said afi*unt *hajl on13, be

*xpended f*r dev*lopmen{ of society and lcrr ac}rjeving sjnl

and object* of Societ-v. The remarning a-rn*unr sl:all be

deposited in a:ry rrfationalized Ba:rk in the namr *f $cei*r-n*.

?hs ratlo ofrxpen*eu ef per ohJrct* {Ia per eent}:_

Total:

lO| Provldosr tn rarp*ct rf Loan or Depoaitsl-

Th* amount of *uch Societl. nhall be deposited and
withdrawn lrom any lr{ationaliaed B*nk or approvcrl bank
und*r the rignature any of tw.o among$t Frcsident,

Secretary and ?reaxurer. Out *f *lree of the ab*v* the

signature of president is nece*eary. If the *ocieiy requires

any laan nr depn*its it udlt sxcept loan, deposits, grarrt_in-

aici, frorn any approved bank, so*iee or instjtution anel the
permis*ion of Hontle Charity Commissi*ner will *I:tairred

U/S. 35 {3}to do so.

?tc prnvlrlon h rcgard ta sal* an{ pur*ho*e oftra.aovellc property:-

If *c*ieg needn or requirr* ts xal* eir pur*has e any

immovable pr$perty, in xuch case,$ peffinixei*n for the
xa.m* frsur Hontle Charity Commjssioner caf,r be obhin*d
UlS. 36 of Bombay pubtic Trust Acr, tg50"

ru

ffi



22t BeatAccou:rtr-

All fiscal/eccncmic kansactions of Socier;, will be
conducted by the cornmon signaturo of he*ident,
Sccretary and Treasurer of Bociety. Out of th*se at Jtast
uignature of hro i* necessary.

2Al X*tLod of,allat**nlag ti* It*t of nramb*ru;-

Ttre society shall maintain list of membrrs as
prescribed und*r $ociety Regi*trntion Act and Rute 15 0f
Bonnbay public ?rusr ftules and gchedule 6 of Bombay
public ?ru$ Act, 1gSO.

241 froeedure of ar::*nr{trcrt of Bul*t aad Regalatiou-
If it is required to csrry ou! a:r amendnrent in the

Rulea arrd Regulatione, it calr be am*nd*d by way *f Z/3
m*jority of *ener€.I Body lr4eeting. Such
changelamendrnent proposed by ?/3 majority shail g*t
approved frnm Charity Carnmisaioner, Aurangabad.

{8} kovklon sb*ut Ch*ag* la ncac aad obJ*ct af Soci*!y;,
lf it is nece$sary to csrq/ aut ehanse in nanre and

object of gociet' the reeolution by arqiority of Execuiiv*
Committee of Society and proceedjng can be cer:-jed out
under RuIe 12 and i2_A of $ociety kegi*tration ,{ct, 1gSO.2,6t x.lquld*fiar:-

If it is fiot possible to run the Society and if it is
unanimously decided to shut it doun, *ren the socieg
*hall be cloe*d dowr as per provisions nf $ectjon ll and
l4 of $ocieqy Rrgistration Act, 1gS0.
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CEruruFIPATM

It is being certili*d that, it i* True Copy of Rules and

Regulationo of ,Om Shanti Behudde*hiye $hikahea

$aactle, .&ur*ngabad,.

*

lf Frerldeat

2JI[r. Fr*r{d*nt

3l$rrretcry

4|Treacurer

;Dr. *ha::tilal Motilal Desarada

:Dr. $hyamsundar Ramvilas

Lakhotiya

:$hankarlat Bhikchan Jain

;$au. Kanchan Shantilal Desrad.a
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